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ABSTRACT

Two laboratory studies and two mill trials on the production of laminated 

veneer lumber (LVL) from aspen were conducted. The results demonstrated 

that aspen LVL had bending properties comparable to two commercial 

softwood LVL's. Even the LVL made from very low quality aspen veneer had 

respectable strength properties. Since aspen is easy to compress, lap 

joints can be used for producing continuous LVL billets. This suggests 

that the LVL can be produced with short aspen veneer without increasing 

labor costs as compared with the LVL made from long, scarf-jointed 

veneer. The most important characteristic of aspen LVL is its low 

variation in strength and thus high allowable stresses.

INTRODUCTION

Many countries are approaching or exceeding the limit of their annual cut 

for economically accessible softwoods. Once a deficit situation is 

reached, the quantity of sawn lumber produced will not satisfy the needs 

°f large markets for long. Also, as the old growth, large diameter 

softwoods disappear, the industry must turn to second growth stands of 

small diameter trees. Therefore, lumber producers can expect a reduction 

in the availability of large logs suitable for the production of high 

grade, large dimension lumber and an increase in the proportion of low 

strength juvenile wood in its timber supply. The impact of the 

diminishing supply of premium logs will be greatest in areas already 

depleted of high grade timber.



Laminated veneer lumber (LVL) offers a solution to this approaching 

crisis. It is a fact that LVL can be made into lumber substitutes that 

are superior to solid lumber. Commercial LVL products from softwood 

veneer have been produced and marketed very successfully in the non

commodity markets in sizes and grades that are difficult to produce or 

simply unobtainable from solid timber.

Aspen is a fast-growing species, and tolerant of a variety of soil 

conditions. The trunk of aspen has little taper and is branch-free and 

smooth for most of its length. Veneer yield is satisfactory if optimum 

recovery strategies are employed. The abundance of aspen in many regions 

and its growth potential present a significant opportunity for new LVL 

products. Aspen is often preconceived to be low in strength whereas 

compared to softwoods it has relatively high specific strength 

(strength/density). Therefore, high strength LVL could be produced from 

aspen veneer, even at low density.

LVL not only inherits the desirable natural characteristics of wood, such 

as machinability, natural insulating qualities and resilience but also 

possesses structural advantages over solid, sawn lumber. For instance, 

natural defects such as knots, holes, cross-grain, cracks and splits, 

common in sawn lumber are randomly dispersed among the many veneer plies. 

As a result, LVL has much less variation in strength, much higher 

allowable design stresses and higher dimensional stability than sawn 

lumber. The strength properties of LVL can be influenced by many process 

variables such as veneer thickness and grade, degree of densification, 

resin type and content as well as species or combination of species.



Manipulation of these variables makes it possible to produce an 

engineered product with low strength variations and hence predictable 

strength properties to meet specific end-use requirements (Bohlen 1974, 

Moody, 1972 and Nelson, 1972).

LVL is not a new product. In 1944, Luxford showed that Sitka spruce 

laminated veneer products had strength properties equal to solid wood 

material. Koch (1967) developed a system for making a 'super strength' 

gluelam beam from rotary-peeled southern pine veneer. Leicester and 

Bunker (1969) concluded that fracture stresses increase with decreasing 

veneer thickness, and suggested that the tension strength of laminated 

structural timber could be made to approach that of defect—free wood by 

using sufficiently thin laminations. Since then, numerous reports have 

been published on the production of lumber-like materials made with 

softwood veneer ranging in thickness from 0.090 to 0.250 inches. In 

contrast, very little work has been conducted on laminated hardwood 

veneer products for structural applications.

The main objectives of this study were to develop LVL from aspen veneers 

and to conduct mill trials. The secondary objectives were to determine 

the feasibility of producing LVL from short aspen veneer with lap joints 

instead of scarf joints and to demonstrate the potential of using a 

combination of aspen and birch in LVL production.



METHODS

Preparation of LVL

Laboratory Study I

Aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) veneer was purchased from a plywood 

mill in Quebec, Canada. LVL was prepared in the laboratory using a 

48 x 48 inch plywood press and applying the following variables and

constants :

Veneer Grade: B for faces and backs; C and D for 
core plies

Veneer Thickness: 0.144 inch or 0.110 inch

Number of Plies: 13 plies of 0.144 inch thick veneer, 
16 plies of 0.110 inch thick veneer

Veneer Joints: Lap-jointed with square veneer ends 
Lap-jointed with tapered veneer ends

Resin Spread: 11 lb/1000 ft2 (solid basis) or 31.4 
lb/1000 ft2 (liquid basis) of 
unextended phenol-formaldehyde

Press Temperature: 390°F

Press Pressure: 200 psi

Press Time: 20 min.

Blank Size: 1 1/2 x 13 x 25 inch

Replication : 5

Other variables are specified where appropriate.

Mill Trial I

Aspen veneer used in this study was obtained from a plywood mill in 

northern Ontario, Canada. Sheets were nominally 102 inch long, 51.5 inch 

wide and 0.122 or 0.135 inch thick. The veneers obtained could be

classified as 'mill run', as they were not graded in either the plywood 

or LVL mill. The veneer used was variable in quality and would generally



receive a low grade. The majority of veneers were grade C with a 

significant amount of very low quality veneer which would be rejected in 

normal LVL production. With the exception of the central plies, all 

veneer ends were scarfed and made into 13-ply LVL in the Gang-Nail 

Systems plant in Wilmington, N.C. An extended phenol-formaldehyde resin 

was applied as a single glueline to the top surface of each veneer ply, 

except for the top face veneer of the LVL plank. The veneers were placed 

so that the loose sides (the sides with lathe checks) of any two adjacent 

veneers (excluding central ply) faced each other.

The grain of all veneer sheets was aligned parallel to the length 

direction. The resinated veneers (except central plies) were end-jointed 

by a series of staggered scarf joints formed in the laminating process. 

The central plies were placed so as to present about 1/8 inch gap between 

adjacent veneer ends to facilitate steam release during hot pressing.

Resinated veneer layups were pre-pressed cold and then pressed in a 80 

foot hot press for a predetermined time at 325°F. After each pressing, 

the hot-pressed LVL was pushed forward and the next pre-pressed layup was 

pushed into the hot press to produce successive or continuous LVL 

billets.

In total, seven (7) press loads were prepared in this mill trial. Thin 

(0.122 inch) veneers were used in the first five (5) press loads and 

thick (0.135 inch) veneers were used in the last two (2) press loads.

The press cycles and resin spread rates employed are summarized in Table

1.



Mill Trial II

A second mill trial was conducted in the same plant approximately eight 

months after the first mill trial. Similar procedures were followed but, 

in place of a 'loose side opposing layup', the veneer was assembled with 

the loose side of all sheets facing inward. The veneer used included 10% 

reject grade, 15% grade D, 53% grade C and 22% grade B. Veneer grades 

are defined as follows:

Grade B: Veneer with defects permitted as follows:

- Sound, tight knots up to 1 inch across the grain

- One hole up to 3/4 inch in maximum dimension

- Splits up to 1/4 inch wide and 24 inch long

Grade C: Veneer with defects permitted as follows:

- Tight knots up to 1 1/2 inch across the grain

- Knotholes up to 1 inch across the grain but an 
occasional knothole up to 1 1/2 inch across the 
grain in any 12 inch section along the grain also 
permitted provided that the total width of all 
knots and knotholes within this section does not 
exceed 6 inches.

- Splits up to 1/2 inch wide and 24 inch long

- Other voids due to missing wood up to 1 1/2 inch 
wide and 6 inch long

Grade D: Veneer with defects permitted as follows:

- Tight knots up to 2 1/2 inch across the grain but 
an occasional knot up to 3 inch across the grain in 
any 12 inch section along the grain also permitted 
provided that the total width of all knots and 
knotholes within this section does not exceed 10 
inches

- Splits up to 1/2 inch wide and 24 inch long



- Other voids due to missing wood up to 2 1/2 inch 
wide and 6 inch long

In addition, the veneer with defects in excess of those permitted for 

Grade D is classified as 'reject veneer'.

Laboratory Study II

This part of study was designed to determine the feasibility of making 

LVL from aspen and yellow birch. The parameters used were as follows:

Veneer Thickness: 0.144 inch for aspen 
0.100 inch for yellow birch

Number of Plies: 13

LVL Construction: Birch veneer used as first, second, 
seventh, twelveth and thirteenth 
plies and aspen veneers used as the 
remaining plies

Resin Spread: 11 lb/1000 ft2 (solid basis) or 31.4 
lb/1000 ft2 (liquid basis) of 
unextended phenol-formaldehyde

Press Temperature: 350°F

Press Pressure: 200 psi

Press Time: 17 min.

Blank Size: 1 1/2 x 48 x 48 inch

Replication: 2

This part of the study also investigated the effect of lap joints on the 

bending strength of aspen LVL. The parameters used were as follows:

Veneer Thickness: 0.125 inch

Number of Plies: 13

Veneer Joints: Lap-jointed and non-jointed

Distance of Lap Joint 
Between Two Adjacent 
Plies :

3 inch

Replication: 4



The pressing and adhesive parameters were the same as those used for 

producing the aspen-birch LVL.

Evaluation of LVL

All test specimens were conditioned at 65% relative humidity and 70°F for 

at least three weeks prior to testing. Two point loading was used for 

bending tests unless specified otherwise.

Laboratory Study I

In order to evaluate the bending properties, the laminated veneer planks 

were cut into specimens, measuring 1 1/2 x 1 1/2 x 24 inch. The 

specimens were then divided into two groups, one for flatwise testing and 

another for edgewise testing. Flatwise and edgewise bending tests were 

defined as bending tests with the loading direction perpendicular and 

parallel to veneer faces, respectively. The bending tests were conducted 

on a 22 inch span.

Mill Trial I

In addition to the aspen LVL, quantities of two commercial LVL products 

were also obtained and tested in this study. All LVL billets were cut 

into 8 foot lengths and then ripped into 5 1/2 inch wide specimens for 

testing. The specimens were then divided into batches according to press 

load numbers. Each batch of specimens was further divided into three 

subgroups for independent evaluation of bending properties by three 

different test laboratories. The three test laboratories were the mill's 

Çfvality control laboratory, North Carolina State University and Forintek



Canada Corp; however only the test results of Forintek are reported in 

this study.

The LVL was tested in edgewise and flatwise bending in accordance with 

the methods specified in ASTM D198-84. The sample size used for each 

group of LVL was eight (8). The average moisture content was 7.3% at the 

time of testing. For edgewise bending the length and span used were 96 

inch and 90 inch while for flatwise bending, the length and span used 

were 50 inch and 48 inch respectively. A yoke-deflectometer was used to 

eliminate the deflection caused by shear.

Mill Trial II

All LVL billets were cut into 16 foot lengths and then transported to the 

Ottawa laboratory of Forintek Canada Corp. They were ripped into 1 1/2 x 

3 1/2 inch (nominal '2 x 4') and 1 1/2 x 9 1/4 inch (nominal '2 x 10') 

specimens and conditioned prior to testing. Each test was carried out 

according to the methods specified in ASTM standards, using 50 

replications per test.

Flexure (ASTM D 198-84)

The test spans and loading rates for the bending tests were 
as follows:

- 36 inch span for '2 x 4'inch and '2 x 10' inch flatwise 
bending specimens

- 75 inch span for '2 x 4 'inch edgewise bending specimens
- 184.5 inch span for '2 x 10' inch edgewise bending 

specimens
- 0.160 in./min. load rate for flatwise bending
- 0.3 in./min. load rate for edgewise bending of '2x4' 
inch specimens

- 0.682 in./min. load rate for edgewise bending of '2 x 10' 
inch specimens.



Tension Parallel to Grain (ASTM D 198-84)

Tension parallel was tested on specimens 1.5 x 3.5 inch in 
cross section at a length of 36 inch between grips. The 
load was applied at a constant rate of head motion so that 
the specimens were broken in about 10 min. but not less 
than 5 min., nor more than 20 min.

Compression Parallel to Grain (ASTM D 198-84)

Compression specimens were 1.5 x 3.5 inch in cross section 
and 7 inch long. The load was applied at a constant rate 
of head motion to achieve failure within the time limits 
specified for the tension tests.

Compression Perpendicular to Grain (ASTM D 143-83)

Compression perpendicular was tested for both edgewise and 
flatwise orientation, on specimens measuring 1.5 x 2.0 inch 
in cross section and 6 inch long. The load V7ts applied at 
a constant rate of 0.012 in./min.

Horizontal Shear (ASTM D 143-83)

Horizontal shear was tested parallel to the grain and 
glueplane as well as perpendicular to the grain and 
parallel to the glueplane. Specimens measured 2.5 inch 
deep and 1.5 x 2.0 inch in cross section, with the 1.5 inch 
dimension representing the narrow edges of the LVL (exposed 
gluelines). The load was applied at a rate of 0.024 
in./min.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Laboratory Study I

The averages for modulus of rupture in bending (MOR) ranged from 12415 

psi to 15110 psi and the averages for apparent modulus of elasticity in 

bending (MOE) ranged from 1.716 x 106 psi to 2.108 x 106 psi (Table 2). 

Since the ratio of shear span to depth was only 8, the actual values for 

MOE must be higher than the values shown. It is also evident that 

flatwise MOE is slightly higher than edgewise MOE, which would be 

expected due to surface densification. For LVL made from thin veneer, 

flatwise MOR tended to be equal to or higher than edgewise MOR. In



contrast, for LVL made from thick veneer, edgewise MOR was significantly 

higher than flatwise MOR. This can be attributed to the fact that, for 

the LVL made from thick veneer, the improvement in strength due to 

surface densification was offset by a decrease in the resistance to 

interply cleavage. After hot pressing, internal stresses are built-up in 

the lap joints. These pent-up stresses tend to promote interply 

cleavage, and obviously they increase with increasing veneer thickness. 

The lap joint also causes a wedge effect which promotes the interply 

cleavage.

Table 2 also shows that the shape of veneer lap joints (square or tapered 

ends) had no significant effects on either MOE or MOR in this study. 

However, after subjecting specimens to water soak or boiling, the face- 

ply joints with tapered ends remained fairly smooth while those with 

square ends showed a sharp ridge at the veneer ends.

Mill Trial I

A total of seven (7) press loads of aspen LVL were produced in this mill 

trial; however, the first press load was abandoned due to severe blows. 

This was attributed to a high resin content and the use of excessive 

pressure. The second press load was also questionable because frequent 

alarms were recorded as the pressed product passed through automatic 

blow detectors. Fewer alarms continued to be recorded for the subsequent 

press loads. Examination of the cut billets did not reveal any blows. 

Apparently, the blow detector was sensitive enough to identify voids 

within the LVL related to large knotholes and splits in the veneers used.



The results for aspen LVL from press loads 2 to 7 as well as for the two 

commercial LVL's (pine and spruce) are summarized in Tables 3 and 4.

They indicate that the means and standard deviation of flatwise MOE and 

MOR tended to be slightly higher than those of edgewise MOE and MOR.

This is because more densification occurred in face plies than in core 

plies, and the density and quality of face plies has a greater effect on 

the flatwise bending properties.

The density of aspen LVL made from thick veneers was not significantly 

different from aspen LVL made from thin veneers. The press pressure was 

increased only marginally and was not high enough to density the veneer 

to the target thickness. It was not possible no make large changes in 

production parameters out of concern for the well-being of the press. As 

a result the aspen LVL made from 0.135 inch veneers was thicker than LVL 

made from 0.122 inch veneers.

The results of the statistical analysis, as presented in Tables 3 and 4, 

compare the average bending properties at the 5 percent significance 

level. The following results were obtained.

- Edgewise bending

. Lower MOE for aspen LVL from press load 2, relative to all 
other LVL's.

. Lower MOE for aspen LVL from press load 3, relative to pine 
and aspen from press load 6.

. Lower MOR for aspen LVL from press load 2, relative to 
aspen from press loads 3, 6 and 7.

- Flatwise bending

. Higher MOE for pine, relative to all other LVL's with the 
exception of aspen press load 4.

. Lower MOR for spruce, relative to all other LVL's.



The results of statistical analysis indicated that there were only slight 

or no significant differences in MOE and MOR among the LVL sawn from 

press loads 2 to 5 and between those sawn from press loads 6 and 7. For 

simplicity, the results collected from press loads 2 to 5 (same veneer 

thicknesses) were pooled together and designated as Aspen I. For the 

same reason, the results collected from press loads 6 and 7 were pooled 

together and designated as Aspen II.

The results of Duncan's Multiple Range Tests for the pooled values of 

aspen, pine and spruce LVL are summarized in Tables 5 and 6. The pooling 

of aspen eliminated all significant differences in MOE and MOR for 

edgewise bending. For flatwise bending the pine retained its 

significantly higher MOE relative to aspen I, aspen II and spruce. 

Similarly, spruce retained a lower flatwise MOR relative to pine and the 

aspen LVL's.

Since LVL is intended to be used for structural members, a low MOE or MOR 

might cause serious problems. Therefore, it is necessary to know the 

approximate lower limits of the range for MOE and MOR in a lot (group) of 

LVL's. More specifically, it is desirable to know within what 95 percent 

limits the MOE and MOR lie. To this end, the lower statistical tolerance 

limits for MOE and MOR were computed for the LVL tested in this study 

(Tables 7 and 8). The lower statistical tolerance limits of MOE and MOR 

for aspen LVL produced in this plant trial were found to be higher than 

those for pine. The spruce LVL also surpassed the pine, although means 

for spruce were generally lowsr than those of aspen. This suggests that 

aspen LVL can have equal or higher design properties than pine and spruce



LVL. It should also be noted that the density of aspen LVL was about 25 

percent lower than that of pine LVL and that aspen veneers were of very 

low quality. It is expected that the strength properties of aspen LVL 

could be improved by increasing the product density, by using better 

quality veneers and by using a resin specifically formulated for aspen.

Mill Trial II

The results for this part of the study are summarized in Tables 9 to 11. 

It should be noted that the veneer was graded in accordance with typical 

guidelines used for grading softwood veneer. The guidelines only specify 

the size of defects permitted but do not specify the total defect area 

permitted. Also, the periphery of an aspen knot in general is softer and 

weaker than the periphery of a softwood knot. The majority of grade D 

veneer and a significant amount of grade C veneer used in this mill trial 

would be rejected in normal production if the CSA Standard for poplar 

veneer grade was applied (CSA-0153-M1980). On this basis, the quality of 

veneer used was considered to be unacceptable for normal LVL or plywood 

production.

Despite the fact that the LVL was made from very low quality aspen 

veneer, the mechanical properties of the LVL were still respectable and 

the coefficients of variation were considered low. For bending 

properties, the results of a statistical analysis indicated that, with 

the exception of edgewise MOR, there were no significant differences in 

bending properties between '2 x 10'inch and '2 x 4'inch LVL. The 

coefficient of variation ranged from 2.8% to 5.4% for MOE and 6.5% to

11.9% for MOR (Table 9).



Considering the quality of veneer used, Table 10 shows that the LVL had 

very satisfactory tensile strength, ranging from 6176 psi to 10023 psi, 

with an average of 7741 psi. As expected, the LVL had a higher 

compression and horizontal shear strengths in the direction parallel to 

grain than in the direction perpendicular to grain and glueline (Tables 

10 and 11). There were no significant differences between the 

compression strength perpendicular to the grain and glueline and the 

compression strength perpendicular to the grain and parallel to the 

glueline.

Laboratory Study II

Results of the preceding studies showed that, based on a product of 

relatively low densification, the MOE of aspen tended to be below 2.0 x 

106 psi. Table 12 shows that the LVL made from 74% aspen and 26% yellow 

birch had a mean of 2.09 x 106 psi for flatwise MOE and 1.96 x 106 psi 

for edgewise MOE. Means for MOR were 12533 psi and 11518 psi for 

flatwise and edgewise bending, respectively.

Table 13 shows that lap joints of aspen LVL gave a very respectable 

flatwise and edgewise MOR. Conpared to the LVL with non-jointed veneer, 

the effectiveness of the lap joints was 87.9% and 94.8% for flatwise MOR 

and edgewise MOR, respectively. In a complementary study (Hsu, 1987) it 

was established that the effectiveness of scarf joints was about 72%.

The preparation of lap joints would be much easier than the preparation 

of scarf joints, therefore the labor cost of producing aspen LVL from



short veneer will not be higher than for LVL produced from long veneer 

with scarf joints.

CONCLUSIONS

The principal conclusion of this study is that satisfactory low density 

laminated veneer lumber (LVL) can be produced from low grade aspen 

veneers on a commercial production line. In addition, the following 

conclusions can also be drawn.

. The LVL made from aspen veneer has low variations in terms of

bending, tension, compression and shear properties in spite of the 

fact that low grade veneers were used.

. Aspen LVL is comparable to softwood LVL

. At the same density, aspen LVL has higher MOR than softwood LVL

. Aspen LVL has a slightly lower MOE to MOR ratio than softwood LVL

. If required, the mechanical properties of aspen LVL can be 

improved by incorporating yellow birch veneer

. Lap joints are an adequate veneer end joint system for the 

production of aspen LVL

. The surfaces of aspen LVL with lap joints can be improved by using

tapered veneer ends



RECOMMENDATIONS

This study has demonstrated that high quality LVL can be produced from 

aspen veneer under laboratory and mill conditions. At present LVL is 

produced from softwoods such as Douglas fir, pine and spruce. Since 

aspen is not a traditional raw material for LVL production, a different 

approach has to be taken in order to take advantage of the 

characteristics of this species.

To increase the veneer yield from aspen logs, short bolts might be used. 

Since lap joints are stronger and less expensive to prepare than scarf 

joints and since aspen veneer is easy to compress, lap-jointing is 

recommended in commercial production, especially when short veneer is 

used. To improve the veneer quality, large defects should be removed and 

the narrow veneer spliced or strung to provide wide sheets. The spliced 

or strung sheets can be lap-jointed for producing LVL. It should be 

noted that spliced or strung veneer sheets would be difficult to scarf 

without damage.

Other species of veneer can also be used in conjunction with aspen veneer 

to improve certain properties or to ensure sufficient veneer supply.
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Table 1

Parameters Employed at the Mill Trial for the Production
of Aspen Laminated Veneer Lumber

Press
Load

Veneer
Thickness

in.

Press
Pressure
psi

Resin
Spreada
lb/1000ft2

Press
Time
min.

1 0.122 250 49 18

2 0.122 175 41 18

3 0.122 175 41 18

4 0.122 175 41 18

5 0.122 175 41 18

6 0.135 175 41 19

7 0.135 215 41 19

a Based on 35% concentration



Table 2

Effect of Veneer Thickness and Shape of Veneer Ends 
on Aspen Laminated Veneer Lumber with Lap Joints

Veneer
Thickness

in.

Shape of 
Veneer 
Endsa

Testing
Direction Density

lb/ft3

MOE
106 psi 
CVd,%

MOR
psi
CVd,%

0.110 Square*3 Flatwise 35.1 2.076 (4.1) 15026 ( 8.5)
Square Edgewise 35.6 1.830 (3.4) 14788 ( 5.1)

0.110 Tapered*3 Flatwise 34.3 2.108 (5.7) 15110 ( 5.3)
Tapered Edgewise 34.6 1,823 (4.4) 14437 ( 5.5)

0.144 Square*3 Flatwise 32.2 1.906 (5.3) 12515 (13.3)
Square Edgewise 32.5 1.716 (3.7) 13345 ( 7.2)

0.144 Taperedc Flatwise 31.5 1.925 (7.8) 12605 (14.8)
Tapered Edgewise 31.7 1.709 (4.2) 13265 ( 8.1)

0.144 Tapered*3 Flatwise 31.7 1.944 (4.6) 12415 (18.2)
Tapered Edgewise 32.1 1.759 (3.6) 13829 ( 6.4)

a The tapered end has an acute angle on the loose side for about 
1/2 in. inwards.

b Staggered at 12 in. apart.

c Staggered at 6 in. apart.

d Coefficient of variation.



Table 3

Edgewise MOE and MOR of Each Group of Laminated Veneer Lumber (LVL)

Species and 
Press Load Density

lb/ft3

Edgewise MOE Edgewise MOR
Mean 
10§ psi

S â
1C>6 psi

Duncan13
Grouping

Mean
psi

S
psi

Duncan
Grouping

Aspen 6 31.6 1.928 0.120 A 9051 700 A

Pine 39.8 1.923 0.207 A 8693 1135 A, B

Aspen 4 31.6 1.894 0.045 A, B 8497 786 A, B

Spruce 31.8 1.885 0.118 A, B 8332 652 A, B

Aspen 7 31.5 1.866 0.082 A, B 8882 301 A

Aspen 5 31.6 1.862 0.045 A, B 8388 586 A, B

Aspen 3 32.3 1.799 0.039 B, C 8856 711 A

Aspen 2 31.9 1.748 0.045 C 8019 325 B

a Standard deviation

b Means with the same letter in Duncan Grouping are not significantly different at 5% 
significance level.

b



Table 4

Flatwise MOE and MOR of Each Group of Laminated Veneer Lumber (LVL)

Species and 
Press Load Density

lb/ft3

Flatwise MOE Flatwise MOR
Mean 

106 psi
S â ~ 

10^ psi
Duncan b 
Grouping

Mean
psi

S
psi

Duncan
Grouping

Pine 40.1 2.155 0.293 A 9830 1672 A

Aspen 4 31.9 2.005 0.138 A, B 10543 1672 A

Aspen 7 31.2 1.980 0.159 B 10148 1017 A

Aspen 6 31.3 1.928 0.152 B 9916 1060 A

Spruce 31.5 1.904 0.064 B 7592 1241 B

Aspen 3 32.7 1.887 0.127 B 10266 1003 A

Aspen 2 31.9 1.838 0.099 B 9643 777 A

Aspen 5 30.5 1.838 0.158 B 10280 1241 A

a
Standard deviation.

b Means with the same letter in Duncan Grouping are not significantly different at 5% significance

level.
b



Table 5

Edgewise MOE and MOR of Laminated Veneer Lumbers Made 
from Different Species~

Species Density
lb/ft3

Edgewise MOE Edgewise MOR
Mean 
10® psi 6S 3 10° psi

Duncan
Grouping

Mean
psi

S
psi

Duncan
Grouping

_ bAspen I 31.8 1.826 0.077 A 8440 667 A

cAspen II 31.5 1.897 0.105 A 8961 512 A

Pine 39.8 1.923 0.206 A 8693 1135 A

Spruce 31.8 1.885 0.118 A 8332 652 A

Means with the same letters were not significantly different at the 5% significance level

b
Veneer thickness 0.135 in. 

c
Veneer thickness 0.122 in.



Table 6

Flatwise MOE and MOR of Laminated Veneer Lumbers Made from Different Species

Species Density
lb/ft3

Flatwise MOE Flatwise MOR
Mean 
10^ psi

S
106 psi

Duncan
Grouping

tyean
psi

S
psi

Duncan
Grouping

Aspen I 31.8 1.891 0.141 B 10184 844 A

Aspen II 31.5 1.962 0.153 B 10039 1018 A

Pine 39.8 2.155 0.313 A 9830 1672 A

Spruce 31.8 1.904 0.276 B 7592 1241 B



Table 7

Lower Statistical Tolerance Limitsa for MOE and MOR of 
the Laminated Veneer Lumbers Produced from Different Species

Species and 
Press Load

MOE, 106 psi MOR, psi
Edgewise Flatwise Edgewise Flatwise

Aspen 2 1.64 1.522 6984 7167

Aspen 3 1.675 1.517 6589 7069

Aspen 4 1.752 1.566 5991 5214

Aspen 5 1.608 1.333 6519 6324

Aspen 6 1.544 1.443 6821 6535

Aspen 7 1.603 1.475 7925 6904

Pine 1.265 1.221 5073 4500

Spruce 1.509 1.698 6254 3636

a Calculated by X - K* S .

Where X and S are estimates of the mean and standard deviation 
computed from a sample size of 8 and K is 3.188 for sample size of 8 
to give at least 95% of the distribution at 95% probability to be 
greater than the value calculated by X - K S.



Table 8

Lower Statistical Tolerance Limits5 for MOE and MOR of 
Laminated Veneer Lumbers Produced from Different Species

Species
MOE, 106 psi MOR, psi

Edgewise Flatwise Edgewise Flatwise

Aspen I13 1.657 1.580 8440 8346

Aspen IIe 1.633 1.576 7669 7472

Pine 1.265 1.221 5073 4500

Spruce 1.509 1.698 6254 3636

a Calculated by X - K*S

Where X and S are estimates of the mean and standard deviation 
computed from a sample size of 8 and K is 3.188 for sample size of 8 
to give at least 95% of the distribution at 95% probability to be 
greater than the value calculated by X - K S.

b Veneer thickness = 0.122 in.

c Veneer thickness = 0.135 in.



Table 9

Bending Properties of the Laminated Veneer Lumber from Mill Trial II

LVL
Dimension 
in. x in.

Test
Direction

MOE in Bending MOR in Bending
Mean (Min., Max.) 

10® psi
CVa
%

Mean (Min., Max) 
psi

CV
%

2 x 10 Edgewise 1.698 (1.588, 1.866) 2.8 7693 (5664, 8904) 7.0
2 x 4 Edgewise 1.777 (1.646, 1.837) 3.2 8513 (7186, 9615) 6.5
2 x 1 0 Flatwise 1.647 (1.420, 1.868) 5.0 9988 (6340,11842) 10.4
2 x 4 Flatwise 1.638 (1.408, 1782) 5.4 9877 (7068,12230) 10.9

a Coefficient of variation.



Table 10

Tensile and Conpression Strength of the Laminated Veneer Lumber from
Mill Trial II

Property
Test

Direction
Mean (Min.

psi
, Max.) CVa

%

Tensile Strength Parallel 
to grain

7741 (6176, 10023) 11.4

Compression Strength Parallel 
to grain

5642 (4686, 6380) 6.2

Compression Strength Perpendicular 
to grain and 
glueline

1214 (1023, 1492) 7.1

Compression Strength Perpendicular 
to grain and 
parallel to 
glueline

1188 (1049, 1414) 7.9

a Coefficient of variation.



Table 11

Horizontal Shear Strength of the Laminated Veneer Lumber
from Mill Trial II

Test
Direction

Mean (Min., 
psi

Max. ) CV
%

Perpendicular to grain and 
parallel to glueplane

334 (221, 352) 13.4

Parallel to grain and 
glueplane

1124 (674, 1508) 19.2



Table 12

Bending Properties of 2 in. x 4 in. Lamianted Veneer Lumber3 
______________Made from Aspen and Birch Veneer______________

MOE MOR
Test Density Mean (Min. Max.) CV Mean (Min. Max.) CV

Direction lb/ft3 10® psi % psi %

Flatwise 34.5 2.09 (2.01, 2.15) 2.7 12533 (10931, 14311) 8.5

Edgewise 35.2 1.96 (1.83, 2.14) 4.7 11518 (20799, 11940) 3.4

a Composed of 2 plies of birch veneer (0.100 in. thick) on face and 
back, 1 ply of brick veneer (0.100 in. thick) in the middle and 8 
plies of aspen veneer (0.144 in. thick) in between.



Table 13

Effect of Lap Joint on Some Bending Properties of Aspen LVL

Properties No Joint Lap Joint

Flatwise MOE, 106 psi 2.061 (5.6%) 2.056 (4.2%)

Flatwise MOR, psi 10902 (8.1%) 9585 (8.9%)

Edgewise MOR, psi 10018 (8.6%) 9500 (8.0%)


